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' INTRODUGriON 
Although procaine and its derivatives first gained impor-
tance as local anesthetic agents, they have through the years 
found other uses in the physicians' armamentarium. The most 
recent advance in procaine therapy has been its intravenous 
administration for the treatment of a variety of conditions. 
One of the more interesting and important of these is in the 
treatment of certain cardiac arrhythmias, especially the spon-
taneous occurrence of ventricular fibrillation during surgery 
(4)(5). In cases of cardiac arrest procaine is also employed , 
as a prophylactic agent in the prevention of ventricular fi-
brillation ( 22). In these instances the procaine is used for 
the effect it exerts in decreasing the irritability of the 
myocardium (22). A dose sufficiently large to depress is ad-
ministered, but is kept below the convulsive level. Burstein 
(4) suggests 100 mg as an average adult dose infused slowly as 
a 1 percent solution. This would amount to about 1.33 mg/kg 
in the average male and 2.0 mg/kg in the female. 
It has been shown that doses in the clinical range, in-
jected slowly, are not sufficient to depress markedly the res-
piration in an anesthetized or unanesthetized state. Hulpieu , 
and Cole (16) found that it reqQired an average of 43 mg/kg 
infused at the rate of 2 mg/kg/min. to cause respiratory ar-
rest in dogs under ether anesthesia. Schamp (25) reports that 
iii 
in normal unanesthetized dogs the mean lethal dose of 2 per 
cent procaine injected intravenously at a rate of 5cc/min. was 
62.4 ~ 14.6 mg/kg. However, in a study conducted in this lab-
oratory (28) on resuscitation of dogs from ventricular fibril-
lation it was frequently observed when procaine was adminis-
tered that although the cardiac rhythm could be reverted to 
normal by electric countershock and cardiac massage, it was 
impossible to re-establish spontaneous respiration. This sug- · 
gested the possibility that the procaine and hypoxia, as a 
result of impaired circulation, combined to cause a more 
marked depression than either one alone. Since in cases of 
surgical emergencies involving ventricular fibrillation or 
cardiac arrest, the patient is subjected to hypoxia for a 
variable length of time, it seemed of interest to investigate 
this problem. The present study, which was carried out from 
October 1950 to May 1951, was designed in an attempt to ans-
wer this question, using the dog as an experimental animal 
and usual laboratory methods. A comparison of three anes-
thetics was made: diethyl ether (Ether), ethyl carbamate 
(Urethane), and pentobarbital sodium (Nembutal). 
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LITERATURE 
,, 
~ The literature on procaine and its derivatives is vast. 
II 
However, the majority of this material deals with its clinical 
uses, especially as it pertains to local and spinal anesthe-
11 sia. Its toxicity was studied early; but specific reference 
to its effects on the respiratory mechanism did not receive 
very much attention until pro caine compounds found wide util-
,l ity as spinal anesthetics. This also stimulated interest in ,, 
I 
the cardiovascular toxicity of these drugs. 
It has been well established that procaine will induce 
respiratory failUre if introduced into the subarachnoid space 
or intracisternally (7)(18). Bonnycastle (3) has shown that 
in dogs this respiratory failure can be caused either by pa-
, ralysis of the phrenic roots or depress ion of the respiratory 
II centers in the medulla, or both. tration of procaine in the cerebrospinal fluid to cause cen-It took a 1 percent concen-
l1 
,, 
tral arrest; whereas, phrenic paralysis resulted with a con-
centration of only 0.5 percent. A failure of respiration can 
also be elicited by intravenous injection of procaine (15). 
11 The dose required appears to be dependent upon the rate at 
II 
which it is injected. As stated previously, an average of 
43 mg/kg injected at a rate of 2 mg/kg/min. was required to 
cause respiratory collapse in etherized dogs (16). Haggart 
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and Woods (14) obtained the same results in etherized dogs 
with a total dose of only 15 mg. injected rapidly. Schamp 
(25) found that the same relationship between dose and rate 
of infusion existed in the normal unanesthetized dog. With 
the slow administration of procaine, respiratory arrest re-
sults after convulsions have occurred. A depression or col-
lapse of the cardiovascular system is always associated with 
this respiratory failure. It is generally agreed that if the , 
procaine is injected slowly, respiratory arrest invariably 
precedes cardiovascular collapse. However, if the administra-
tion is rapid, the two phenomena may occur simultaneously (1) 
( 9) ( 10). Hulpieu and Cole ( 16) fee 1 that the primary cause of 
death from intravenous procaine is hypoxia due to respiratory 
failure and if the hypoxia is great at the time of respiratory : 
failure, heart failure may occur almost simultaneously. The 
cardiovascular collapse is characterized by a rapid fall in 
the blood pressure to zero with ultimate failure of heart 
action. (14). 
A further step in the consideration of procaine is the 
effect of various other a gents on its toxicity. Hulpieu and 
Cole fou n d that ether and chloroform decreased the metabolism 
and increased the toxicity of procaine infused intravenously 
in dogs. This fact that ether increases the toxicity of pro-
caine has been substantiated by the work of Perez-Cirera (24) 
and Cole et al. (6). Selle (26) reports that ether decreases 
II by eighty percent the survival of respiratory activity in the 
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head of the decapitated rat. 
Another group of a gents of interest here are the hypnot-
ics, especially the barbiturates. Maloney (20) decreased the 
lethal dose of procaine, butyn, and cocaine injected subcuta-
administration of 50 mg/kg of nembutal. Knoefel et al. (19) 
found that chloral hydrate, paraldehyde, sodium phenobarbital, 
and sodium amytal all afforded protection against intoxication 
by subcutaneous injections of procaine, cocaine, and butyn. 
Sodium amytal and morphine, alone or in combination with aver-
tin, caused a reduction in the minimum lethal dose of intra-
cisternal procaine (8). Hulpieu and Cole (17) have shown that 
sodium pentothal anesthesia definitely increased the tolerable 
dose of intravenous procaine. Although there have been a few 
reports of a failure of the barbiturates to afford this pro-
tection ( 18) ( 27), it is the general opinion that the barbitu-
J rates are very useful in combating the effects of procaine 
toxicity and they have been used clinically in this capacity 
" ji (10) (21). No mention could be found concerning the relation 
1 of urethane to procaine toxicity. However, Selle (24) reports 
that urethane increases by two hundred percent the survival of 
\1 respiratory activity in the decapitated rat. 
II 
There appear to be no reports in the literature relating 
to the effects of reduced oxygen tension on the toxicity of 
procaine or its derivatives. From a positive viewpoint, how-
,, ever, Cotui (7), Haggart and Woods (14), Hulpieu and Cole 
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(16), and Schamp (25) all emphasize the necessity of artifi-
cial respiration and oxygen for the reversal of respiratory 
arrest an d acute fall in blood pressure resulting from intra-
venous or subarachnoid procaine. 
4 
MEI'HODS AND PROCEDURE 
Male and female mongrel do g s weighing 5-20 kilograms 
were used. The dog s were anesthetized with nembutal (ca 30 
mg/kg ) or urethane (ca 2.0 gm/kg) administered intravenously 
or with ether induced by the open drop method and maintained 
b y the use of a Wolff bottle. An attempt was made to keep all 
animals at a level of plane 2 of stag e 3 anesthesia throughout 
the experiment. 
The trachea was intubated with an endotracheal tube 
fitted with an inflatable cuff to insure an air-tight system 
and an open airway. Th e endotracheal tube was connected to a 
t wo-way flutter valve, through which air or the hypoxic mix-
ture and ether could be inhaled. 
All injections were made through a cannulated femoral 
vein. Femoral blood pressure was recorded by a mercury mano-
meter on an electric hymo graph. 
The hypoxic mixture was made by mixing oxygen and nitro-
gen in a r ubberized bag of about 1500 liters capacity to an 
oxygen concentration between six and eight percent. Estima-
tion of oxygen content was made on the Pauling Oxygen Meter 
and verified with a modified Haldane apparatus. 
The h ydrochloride form of procaine was used throughout 
the study and the term 11 procaine 11 hereafter refers to the 
5 
hydrochloride. All drugs were administered on a weight basis 
and doses are quoted as mg/kg. The dose of procaine used was 
either 5 or 10 mg/kg infused as a 1 percent solution over a 
period of two minutes. 
Animals were under anesthesia at least thirty minutes 
before experimentation was begun. A control hypoxic stimulus 
of five minutes duration was first administered. In the case 
of ether, the anesthesia was removed at all times when the dog 
was breathing the nitrogen-oxygen mixture. After a lapse of 
at least thirty minutes, the animal was again subjected to 
five minutes of hypoxia and during the second and third or 
third and fourth minutes the procaine Was slowly infused. 
Seven animals in the urethane series received the infusion of 
procaine five minutes before the second hypoxic period instead 
of during it. These animals are referred to as the Urethane 
(1) series. In all cases where blood pressure was recorded, 
if the animal had not expired during the procaine infusion, 
the hypoxic control was repeated in thirty minutes. If an 
animal received more than one injection of procaine, thirty 
minutes was allowed between doses to avoid accumulation of 
effects. 
Electrocardiographic recordings were made on thirteen of 
the dogs in the ether series using Standard Lead II. 
The respiratory volumes of all the urethane and nembutal 
animals and several in the ether series were followed during 
the course of the experiment by the use of a Wet Test Gas 
6 
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Meter connected to the outlet of the two-way flutter valve. 
Re-estab lishment of normal respiration in twelve of the 
animals which experienced respiratory arrest was attempted. 
A simple push-pull type respirator was connected directly to 
the endotracheal tube. Room air was used for the artificial 
respiration. 
Three of the animals in the ether series were given nem-
butal intravenously before being subjected to the combined 
hypoxia and procaine. One dog received 10 mg/kg and two were 
injected with 20 mg/kg. 
7 
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EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS 
For the convenience of discussion the results of this 
study may be divided into four major parts: Respiratory 
Arrests, Respiratory Volumes, Blood Pressures, and Electro-
cardiographic Recordings. 
Respiratory Arrests 
The phenomenon of respiratory arrest was the primary con-
cern of this investigation. See table 1. The Urethane group 
is divided into two series. In series (1) the animals re-
ceived the procaine infusion five minutes prior to the hypoxic 
stimulus and the animals in the Urethane (2), nembutal and 
ether series followed the usual procedure of receiving the 
procaine infusion while breathing the nitrogen-oxygen mix-
ture. In the table the procaine dosage refers to the maximum 
d ose that any dog received. If an animal had respiratory 
arrest during the infusion, the injection was stopped. Con-
sequently many of the do g s, which showed respiratory failure, 
did not receive the total dose. The averag e amount of pro-
caine given to these animals was 7 mg/kg. 
It can be seen that there was a higher percentage of 
respiratory arrests in both of the ether groups than in the 
nembutal or either of the urethane series. Of course the 
first urethane group cannot be justly compared with the 
8 
others, since the procaine was administered under conditions 
more favorable to the animals' survival. If the results of 
the nembutal and second urethane series are pooled, the inci-
d ence of respiratory arrest is two out of thirteen trials 
(15.4 percent). A pool of the ether trials shows a 53.3 per-
cent arrest. Three different Chi-square comparisons of the 
results were made: 1. Ether-nembutal 2. Ether-urethane (2) 
0 . Ether-nembutal plus urethane (2). The ether-nembutal com-
parison g ives a P value of 0.11, which is suggestive of a 
significant difference. The second ( Ether-urethane (2)) 
shows no significance at all. In the third comparison of 
results (Ether-nembutal plus urethane (2)) a P value of 0.16 
is obtained; this suggests the possibility of a significant 
difference in results. It will be noted that in all cases 
the percenta ge of oxygen in the hypoxic mixture was approx-
imately the same, being slightly higher for the animals under 
ether. 
An interesting observation is that all of the seven 
animals under ether, on which some surgery was performed, 
( Cannulation of femoral artery for blood pressure recordings) 
exhibited respiratory arrest. All of the animals in the nem-
butal and urethane series underwent similar surgery. If a 
Chi-square comparison is made between these seven ether ani-
mals and the nembutal plus urethane (2) series, a P value of 
<O.Ol is obtained, which is highly significant. 
Obaervations of the animals' responses to hypoxia and 
9 
procaine are in accord with the results. The dogs anesthe-
tized with nembutal exhibited little trouble in maintaining 
the integrity of their respiration during the procaine infu-
sion, although there was the expected increase in rate and 
depth. In most cases the animals under urethane showed a be-
g inning depression of respiratory depth toward the end of the 
hypoxic period. Under ether, even without complete arrest, 
most of the animals showed a definite depression of respira-
tory depth and rate. A rapid return to normal resulted after 
removal of the hypoxia. In all of the series there was a 
g ood response to the control hypoxic stimulus. In the cases 
where respiratory arrest occurred, the respiratory rate and 
depth decreased gradually over a period of 2-3 minutes to 
complete arrest. For successful resuscitation, it was found 
that artificial respiration had to be instituted from 45-90 
seconds after cessation of respiration. 
Although no definite measurement of the time of respira-
tory arrest was made, it was concluded from observation and 
EKG tracings that failure of respiration occurred before car-
diac arrest. 
Of the three animals under ether receiving nembutal be-
fore hypoxia and procaine, only the one receiving 10 mg/kg 
failed to survive. 
One dog under urethane ~~d one under ether anesthesia 
showed respiratory arrest during the control hypoxia. These 
two animals were not carried through the remainder of the 
10 
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TABLE 1 
RESPIRATORY ARRESTS 
J_ 
# 1 No. Of Resusci -
Arrests tated Avg. % 
No. Dose Of With 
---------
Oxygen In 
Animals No. Procaine Procaine % # Hypoxic 
Anesthesia Used Trials (mg/kg) &Hv-ooxia Arrests Attemnted Mixture 
Urethane(l) 1/1 6.9 7 7 10 1 14.2 i ( 6. 4-7_. 6) 
6.6 
Urethane(2) 5 6 10 2 J}.J 1/1 (6.2-7.0) 
6.8 
Nembutal 7_ 7 10 0 0 --- (6.5-7.2) 
)lOf :;q<:;< 7.6 
Ether 16 24 10 13 54.2 _4_/_8 (6.0-8.5) 
212 
7.2 
I Ether l 6 5 3 50.0 1(7. 0-7.7) 
* Procaine was infused 5 minutes before hypoxia. In all other series the procai ne was 
infused during the hypoxic period . 
** One received lOmg/kg of Nembutal before procaine and hypoxia. Two received 20mg/kg 
of Nembutal before procaine and hypoxia. 
~~¥ Includes the one which received lOmg/kg of Nembutal. 
experiment and are not included in the experimental results. 
Respiratory Volumes 
Although respiratory volumes were followed on a few ani-
mals in all of the series throughout the proqedure, the only 
values of interest are those taken on the dogs in the Ure-
thane(l) series as shown in table 2. All volumes are quoted 
as liters per square meter of surface area per minute. The 
body area of the do g s was calculated by the formula of 
Meehl(23). 
Th e respiratory volumes increased in response to the con-
trol hypoxia. (This was typical also of animals in the other 
series.) Injection of procaine alone caused a significant 
decrease in volume during the infusion. A statistical com-
parison of the means before and during procaire gives a P 
value less than 0.01. The return to normal was rapid and 
there was a normal incre.ase in response to hypoxia five min-
utes after the procaine infusion. 
When respiratory arrest occurred, the minute-volume de-
creased progressively to zero over a 2-3 minute period. Ces-
sation was never abrupt. 
Blood Pressure 
Table 3 lists the blood pressure trends on animals from 
each of the different series throughout the experiment. The 
3/2 
1. Surface area(cm2) = 12.3 X ~ght(gm) 
11 
TABLE 2 
* 
RESPIRATORY VOLUMES IN DOGS UNDER URETHANE ANESTHESIA DURING HYPOJ..'"IA .AND PROCAINE 
2 Min. t> Min. 5' Avg. 
15 Min. 5 Min. 15 Min. Average !\verage During 
Surface Average Average Average During !\fter Hypoxia 5' Avg. 
Weight Ar~a Before During Before Procaine Procaine After After 
Ex-p. No. (kg) .(m ) H_y_I>_oxia Hy~oxia Procaine Infusion ~nfusion .J?roc. Hy__Qoxia 
lA 9.5 0.55 4.23 9.87 7.69 5.65 6.06 9.52 6.31 
_3_A 7.7 0.48 2.80 8.82 6.00 4.72 5.19 10.49 10.26 
4A 10.4 o. 58 5-70 13.92 6.42 5.70 10.63 17.58 8.31 
6A 5_ .J± 0.38 8.77 13.34 9.21 8.33 12.31 14.67 10.32 
7A 9.1 0.55 4-53 8.86 4.84 5.29 4.78 7.58 4.73 
Avg. 8.4 0.21 _2_.21 10.97 6.83 5.94 7.79 11.97 7.99 
* All volumes are expressed as liters/sq.m of surface area/minute. 
The respiratory volumes for the animals in the Nembutal and Ether series are not 
included, since the minute volumes on only two dogs in each of these series were 
followed. 
II 
results are divided into two parts, corresponding to the two 
different procedures followed: 1. Procaine given during hy-
poxia (Ether, Nembutal, and Urethane(2)) 2. Procaine given 
five minutes before hypoxia (Urethane(l)). 
All of the animals under urethane an d nembutal showed a 
g ood pressor response to both control hypoxic periods. Five 
of the animals in the ether series had a good rise in blood 
pressure under hypoxia, while two showed a fall. This ac-
counts for the small difference in the mean blood pressure of 
these dogs during hypoxia. over that of the control. 
It was impossible to follow the blood pressures of the 
animals in the ether series any farther, since all of them 
exhibited respiratory arrest. In all cases the pressure be-
gan to fall at the beginning of the procaine injection and 
continued downward to zero over a 1-2 minute period. It was 
observed tha.t respiratory arrest always occurred before the 
blood pressure had reached zero. 
The dogs anesthetized with nembutal had as good a blood 
pressure response with hypoxia and procaine as with hypoxia 
a. lone. However, the urethane ( 2) group s hawed a definite de-
pression. 
The animals of the urethane(l) series, receiving procaine 
alone, had a depressor response in blood pressure but were 
able to respond normally to a hypoxic stimulus five minutes 
after the end of the procaine infusion. The depression 
caused by the procaine was transient and the blood pressure 
12 
Dose 
No. of 
of Procaine 
Anesthesia Animals (mgLkg} 
Urethane { 2) 5 10 
Nembutal 2 10 
Ether 7 10 
Dose 
No. of 
of Procaine 
Anesthesia Animals (mgLkg) 
Urethane(l) 5 10 
B.P. 
Before 
First 
Control 
H;y:Qoxia 
130!.44 
{ ·26-17~) 
158:!:29 
TABLE 3 
BLOOD PRESSURES (mm/Hg} 
B.P.tS.D. 
(Range) 
Peak* B.P. B.P. 
During End of Before 
First First Hypoxia 
Control Control Plus 
H;y:Qoxia H;y:J2oxia Procaine 
152.!"52 144~50 131~53 {62-128) ~26-170} {~~-18~) 
184!:38 184!:38 163~29 
Peak B. P. B.P. Peak B. P. 
During End of Before During End of 
Hypoxia Hypoxia Second Second Second 
Plus Plus Control Control Control 
Procaine Procaine H:ipoxia H;y:noxia Hy]20Xia 
114:!.66 109~54- 134~38 149!"42 132±42 ( ~6-176) {~6-17~) { 7~-176}(82-122)(76-17~ 
183:!:30 162~21 167:!:31 194±35 190±34 
(1~0-200}(12~-2~8)(12~-2~8)~12~-20~}{126-2~0}~128-176)(128-206 1 160-22011~8-2~~ 
All animals on which B. P. was 
128.!20 132:t36 132.!:14 132:!:20 0 recorded had respiratory arrest 
{2!±-122) (26-180}(108-1!±6)~100-1~2) and ex:Qired. 
B.P. Peak B.P. 
Before During End of B.P. Peak BePe 
First First First B.P. Peak B.P. Before During End of_ 
Control Control Control Before During End of Second Second Second 
H;y:J2oxia H;y:J2oXia H;rgoxia Procaine Procaine Procaine H;y:Qoxia H;yuoxia Hz:eoxiEL 
131! 14 151!20 142~8 120t 21 99 ! 28 108~28 119~17 127~35 114~42 
(118-122)(120-174)(112-170) (26-142) {68-130) (70-1~8) (28-140)(74-16o)(68-15fi 
* Peak B.P. was taken as the highest or lowest readin~ depending on whether the blood pressure response 
was pressor or depressor. 
Urethane(l)_The second hypoxic stimulus was given 5 minutes after the end of the procaine infusion. 
I 
~ 
was rising at the end of the injection. 
Electro-cardiograph Recordi~ 
Recordings were made on thirteen of the dogs in the 
ether series and were carefully analyzed for changes occur-
ring during control hypoxia, hypoxia plus procaine, and res-
piratory arrest. The results are tabulated in table 4. 
There was a general trend for the heart rate to increase 
during hypoxia and to decrease during hypoxia plus procaine 
with respiratory arrest. There were no consistent chan ges in 
the P, Q, R, and S waves or the QRS complex. All animals 
exhibited changes in the S-T segment on T wave in all three 
periods and some showed changes in both. 
All six animals which had respiratory arrest and were 
not successfully resuscitated had cardiac arrhythmias, con-
sisting mainly of disorganized ventricular beats decreasing 
progressively in amplitude and rate. One animal exhibited 
ventricular fibrillation six minutes after respiratory 
arrest. 
13 
I 
No. 
Condition Animals 
fl'y:ooxia 13 
Hypoxia 
Plus 
Procaine 13 
* Respiratory 
Arrest 9 
* Of the nine animals 
TABLE 4-
IRREGULARITIES I N EKG RECORDINGS Oli' DOGS UNDER ETHER Al\JESTHESIA, 
DURING HYPOXIA, HYPOXIA PLUS PROCAINE, JI_.ND RESPIRATORY AR.REST. 
Inc- Dec- *"' -i''l"'l' 
rea sed rea sed p Q R s Q,RS S-T T 
Rate Rate Wave Wave Wave Wave Complex Segment Wave 
11 0 1 4 0 0 1 9 5 
_). 10 3 4 3 3 0 7 6 
1 7 3 4 2 0 0 5 8 
showing respiratory arrest, three vmre successfully resuscitated. 
** Includes changes in height of takeoff and height of segment. 
*** Includes complete changes in configuration(Elevated-Isoelectric-Inverted). 
.Arrhythmias 
0 
0 
6 
1-' 
VJ 
PJ 
DISCUSSION 
From a consideration of the results it is quite apparent 
" that ether increases the toxicity of intravenous procaine in 
dog s over that of either nembutal or urethane in doses up to 
10 mg/kg under similar conditions of hypoxia. The depression 
under urethane is greater than that observed when nembutal is 
used as the anesthesia. Since other workers have demonstrated 
this potentiation by ether (17)(24), it is interesting to con-
template the exact effect that hypoxia exerted. As was pre-
viously stated, Hulpieu and Cole (16) found that it took an 
averag e of 43 mg/kg of procaine infused at a rate of 2 mg/kg 
min. to cause respiratory arrest in dogs anesthetized .with 
· ether. In our experiments the procaine was infused at rates 
of 2.5 and 5.0 mg/kg min. and it required an average of only 
7 mg/kg to cause respiratory arrest. In some cases the dose 
required was as low as 2.5 mg/kg. It has been shown that 
rapid infusion decreases markedly the lethal dose of procaine 
(25), yet Haggart and Woods (14) found that it required 15 
mg/kg injected rapidly to produce respiratory failure and 
cardiovascular collapse in dogs anesthetized with ether. 
From a comparison of these fi gures, it is evident that the 
hypoxia in some way increased the toxicity of procaine in the 
etherized animal. The mechanism may simply be one of placing 
I 
II 
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an extra burden on the procaine depressed centers. It has 
since been shown in this laboratory that a combination of 
procaine and hypoxia is more efficient than procaine alone in 
causing mechanical arrest of the heart in dogs anesthetized 
with ether (30). 
Our observation that respiratory arrest always preceded 
heart failure is in accord with the reports of earlier inves-
tigators, who observed that this occurred when the dose of 
procaine was low and administered slowly. (1)(9)(10). 
Another factor which seems to increase the incidence of 
respiratory arrest in dogs under ether anesthesia is trauma 
resulting from surgery. A greater number of animals under 
more carefully controlled conditions would have to be tested 
to completely elucidate this point. 
It is felt that the principal cause of death in the ani-
mals was due to the anoxia caused by respiratory failure and 
not cardiac collapse, since both of these conditions could be 
reversed if artificial respiration was instituted within 90 
seconds after respiratory arrest. It appeared that the heart 
failure was a result of the anoxia. The changes in the elec-
trocardiographic recordings are those usually associated with 
progressive anoxia of the heart (11)(29). The decrease in 
heart rate which accompanied the injection of procaine was 
:\ probably due to direct depression of the heart by the drug. 
From the results of the urethane (1) series it seems that 
1 procaine has an initial depressing action on the respiratory 
~ 
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mechanism also, to decrease the minute respiratory volume. 
The increase which follows may be caused by the reflex effect 
of the concomittant drop in blood pressure. 
The exact mechanism of action of the respiratory and car-
diac effects of intravenous procaine has not been definitely 
established, but the general opinion at present is that the 
action is a central one. Haggart and Woods (14) sectioned 
both the vagi and g lossopharyngeal nerves and found that the 
fall in blood pressure could still be elicited. Hill and 
MacDonald (15) feel that since the paralysis is brief and 
that reflexes such as the knee-jerk can still be elicited, 
the effect is central. The role that ether plays in the po-
tentiation of procaine has not been completely elucidated. 
However, Hulpieu and Cole (17) report that ether increases 
the amount of procaine accumulated in the circulation and 
decreases the paraaminobenzoic acid levels below those nor-
mally expected. Since procaine is rapidly metabolized (13) 
normally, the ether may serve to slow this down sufficiently 
to cause a significantly higher accumulation over a short 
period. This may be another point at which the hypoxia has a 
potentiating effect. It would be of interest to measure blood 
levels of procaine in hypoxic dog s under ether anesthesia. 
The results of this study may have some clinical signi-
ficance in relation to the administration of procaine in cases 
of ventricular fibrillation or cardiac arrest. It would seem 
advisable in these instances, where a variable degree of 
16 
17 
hypoxia is inevitable, and ether anesthesia is being used, 
that the procaine be infused slowly and the dose of procaine 
I 
~ I 
carefully controlled. Good artificial respiration and ade-
quate circulation should also be maintained. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
SUMMARY AND CO NCLUSIONS 
Previous investigations have shown that clinical doses 
of procaine, administered slowly, do not cause respiratory 
arrest in the anesthetized or unanesthetized dog, but that 
ether will increase the toxicity of procaine. In a study on 
ventricular fibrillation it was observed that some difficulty 
was encountered in re-establishing spontaneous respiration in 
dogs which had received intravenous procaine. Since procaine 
has found wide use as an agent in the treatment of ventricular 
fibrillation, wherein the patient suffers a variable degree of 
hyp oxia, it seemed of interest to investigate the effects that 
hypoxia exerted on the depres sing action of procaine. The 
present study wa s designed to answer this question. 
Dogs were anesthetized with ether, nembutal, or urethane. 
The animals were subjected to a control hypoxia of five min-
utes duration and then a second hypoxic period during which 
procaine in doses of 5.0 or 10.0 mg/kg was infused over a two 
minute period. Some of the animals under urethane received 
procaine without a simultaneous hypoxia. Blood pressures, 
and minute respiratory volumes were followed on animals from 
each series. Complete electrocardiographic recordings were 
made of thirteen of the dogs under ether anesthesia. 
In terms of respiratory arrest and cardiovascular col-
lapse 7 the procaine and hypoxia had a more depressing effect 
18 
I 
I 
I 
.I 
II 
ii 
II 
in the animals under ether than with urethane or nembutal. 
'l1he following conclusions were drawn from experimental 
results: 
1. Ether increases the toxicity of intravenous procaine 
over that of either nembutal or urethane in doses up to 10 
mg/kg under similar conditions of hypoxia. Urethane is more 
,: 
1 
depressing than nembutal. 
II 2. Hypoxia increases the toxicity of procaine in ether-
1 ~~ ized dogs. 
I 3. Respiratory arrest always occurs before cardiac 
'
1 
arrest caused by hypoxia and procaine. Death is a consequence 
of the resulting anoxia. Respiratory arrest and cardiovas-
lj 
1 
cular collapse can both be reversed if artificial respiration 
II 
,, with room air is instituted promptly. 
4. There are no consistent irregularities in the elec-
II II trocardio grams of etherized dogs subjected to hypoxia and 
procaine, except those normally expected. 
II 
\I 
5. It is suggested that the dose of procaine adminis-
tered in cases of cardiac arrest o~ ventricular fibrillation 
be carefully controlled and slowly infused and that adequate 
artificial respiration and circulation be instituted promptly. 
The results also suggest that trauma as a result of surgery 
.1 may also be a factor influencing respiratory arrest in ani-
1 
'1 
mals under ether anesthesia. 
~ 
I 
I 
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